


























Influence of Gender-Role Expectations on University Students’ Self-Presentation
─　Focus on gender-personality characteristics　─
Mariko Yoshioka
Abstract: The purpose of this study was to examine the influences of comments including the 
gender-role expectations on university students’ self-presentation. We also examined whether 
the influence on self-presentation varies depending on the receiver’s sex and gender-role view. 
One-hundred-seventy nine university students (58 male and 121 female students) participated 
in this study. The participants were divided into eight groups according to sex, experimental 
conditions on gender-role expectation, and gender-role view. Their self-presentations were 
measured by M-H-F scale with 3 characteristics of gender-role related to masculinity, humanity 
and femininity. The main results were as follows: (1) When receiving the traditional gender-role 
expectation, male students presented masculinity more than did female students. (2) Female 
students who received the non-traditional gender-role expectation presented more masculinity 
than did other female students who received the traditional gender-role expectation. (3) When 
receiving the traditional gender-role expectation, female students presented more femininity 
than did male students. (4) Male students who received the non-traditional gender-role 
expectation presented more humanity than did other male students who received the traditional 
gender-role expectation. (5) When receiving the non-traditional gender-role expectation, male 
students with high traditional gender-role view presented more humanity than did male 
students with low traditional gender-role view.



















































































































































性 B さんと同様，非伝統的性役割条件の男性 B さん

















性役割条件の男性 A さんは女性 B さんと同様，非伝























































































































































































































171）=23.88，p<.001, η2=.12），post の ほ う が pre
よりも M 呈示得点が高かった。伝統的性役割観 HL
の主効果にも有意差がみられ（F（1，171）=7.08，








性役割観 H 群のほうが伝統的性役割観 L 群より（F（1，
171）=12.22，p<.01）M 呈示得点が有意に高かった。
　さらに，pre/post ×性別×性役割条件における２










件 よ り（F（1，175）=14.25，p<.001） M 呈 示 得 点
が有意に高かった。また，伝統的性役割条件におい
て，post では男性のほうが女性より（F（1，175）



































（1，171）=48.33，p<.001, η2=.22），post の ほ う が
pre よりも H 呈示得点が高かった。伝統的性役割観
HL の主効果においても有意差がみられ（F（1，171）
=5.65，p<.05, η2=.03），伝統的性役割観 H 群のほう
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